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华夏中文学校的同学和家长们，你们好！ 

  

上星期你们一定休息得很好，作业不知多做否？这星期要上课了。当你们放松赏叶时，很多朋友

们还在紧张忙碌着。请仔细阅读这周的简报。 

  

首先，我们一个有远大抱负，脚踏实地的年轻朋友，急需你的热忱之手！他家住万宝路市，名叫

侯文麟。他正在努力追求他的医生梦想。但是不幸降临到他身上，他需要第二次骨髓移植，来追

求他的理想。朋友们，难道世上还有比挽救一个生命更崇高的事去做吗，尤其是一个年轻的生命？

你能想象侯文麟医生将来对人类的贡献吗？这个未来医生的生命就掌握在你们手中！请敞开你的

心怀，给侯文麟朋友第二次生命吧！请你们十月二十五日到我们学校来做骨髓匹配筛选。没有血

液采集，只采取一点唾液。我代表侯文麟向你们表示无尽的感谢！ 

  

其次，我们有两个努力工作的好人，刘娟和文森，正在紧张的准备他们的学区委员竞选。刘娟竞

选万宝路市的，负责中小学教学；文森竞选 Freehold 大区的，主要是负责 6 所高中的运作。刘娟

给我们学校做过很多事，她现在是学校董事会主席。文森是我们学校的毕业生，他主张高中多学

外语，让藤校更多了解 Freehold 大学区，等等。刘娟这星期要来我们学校演讲回答问题，她的竞

选委员会要在我们学校募捐，请大家大力支持！文森十月二十五日来我校演讲。让我们一起选他

们！相信他们能代表我们的利益。 

  

提醒大家，十月十三日是注册选举的最后日子。没有注册是不能投票的。注册只需一次。 

 

最后，快到年底了，是大家慷慨解囊的时候了！我校也是非营利组织，可以接受捐赠。我们的老

师努力工作，我校正在探索教学新路，购买教学设备，补充教材，等等。任何的财政支援都是很

大的帮助。谢谢大家！ 

  

学校的 tax ID: 20-401-3313. 

  

地址是： 

  

Huaxia South Chinese School 

PO Box 410 

Marlboro, NJ 07746 

   

七级浮屠众人造，公益社区好人多！ 

  



  

  

易成 

 华夏中文学校南部分校 

  

二 O 一四年十月九日 

  

  

Hello Huaxia Students and Parents, 

  

I hope you all have a relaxed week, and have time to do more Chinese homework! Our school is open 

this weekend, 10/11. When you were relaxing, many things had happened. Please read through this 

weekly report. 

  

First, an ambitious and diligent young man, a Marlboro resident, desperately needs your help. His name 

is Eric Hou. He’s on his way to pursue his medical doctor dream. But unfortunate things happen to him. 

Now He needs a second bone marrow transplant to save his life and his dream. My friends, there is 

nothing more honorable than saving a life, especially a young one. You cannot imagine what he can do 

to human beings when he becomes a doctor. This young “to-be” doctor’s future is in your hands! Please 

show your support on 10/25 at our school. The screening procedure is very simple, no blood test, just 

taking a little bit of your saliva. Please refer to the attachments. Thanks one thousand times!  

Second, there are two kind and hard-working people, Joanne Liu-Rudel and Vincent Accettola are 

working hard to get elected in different Boards of Education. They don’t compete against each. Joanne is 

competing for Marlboro’s. Vincent is for Freehold Region’s, which handles the matters of running 6 

Freehold regional high schools. Joanne works hard for our school. Currently she’s the school board chair. 

Vincent was our school graduate. He supports multi-language education in the regional high schools. He 

will push teaching Chinese language in the high schools. Joanne will push that in Marlboro middle 

schools. Joanne will visit our school this weekend, 10/11. Vincent will visit our school on 10/25. If you 

have any question, please ask them directly. Let’s vote for them! Joanne’s election committee will ask 

for donations in our school.  

Third, a reminder from our School. If you haven’t registered to vote, please do so by 10/13. The 

registration form is attached. You only need to register once. If you don’t register, you cannot vote!  

Fourth, it’s close to the end of year. It’s time to donate your pocket money, or some of your fortune. Our 

school is a non-profit organization. Our teachers work hard. We are exploring ways to teach Chinese in a 

“challenging” environment. We need to purchase more equipment, more supplementary materials, etc. 

Extra financial support makes a big difference. 

  

Our tax ID is 20-401-3313. 

  



The address is 

  

Huaxia South Chinese School 

PO Box 410 

Marlboro, NJ 07746 

  

Open your checkbooks, please! 

  

There is much info here, please take your time to digest. 

  

Thanks a lot. 

 

Cheng Yi 

  

Huaxia South Chinese School 

10/09/2014 

 


